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This Week's Program
Wednesday • March 21, 2019
First United Methodist Church • Noon
Program: David Moritz, Society Awards
Invocation: Todd Harrison
Sgt. at Arms: Elizabeth West
Lunch: Mulligans - Chicken Fried Steak, Garlic Red Mashed Potatoes & Gravy,
Sweet Peppered Corn, Caesar Salad, Dessert
Rotarian of the Day: Terry Ary
March Students of the Month: Sabrina Lennemann and Zach Brice

Upcoming Programs
March 27: FROG Grove High School Robotics Team
April 3: Grove High School Jazz Band, Joe Wilhelm
April 10: The Gathering Place

GROVE ROTARY INTERNATIONAL CLEAN WATER PROJECT
We are partnering with Ft. Lauderdale Rotary to bring clean water to Nairobi.
Each Lifestraw water filtration unit costs $350. Units will be placed at schools
where one unit can serve up to 800 students. You may make checks payable to
Grove Rotary Foundation, with “Water Project” on the memo line. Donations of
any amount are greatly appreciated.
If you wish to make a donation online using a credit card click
here: https://squareup.com/store/grove-rotary-foundation

We are almost to our goal of $15,000. Our club has
raised $13,080 towards our goal! Great job we are
almost there. Please consider a donation of any
amount.

March 28 & 29 - FLW Fishing Tournament Volunteers
Needed
5:00am - 7:00am - Wolf Creek Park
We will help back boats into the ramp as well as help directing the parking of cars
and using golf carts to get contestants back to the water after parking their boat
trailer is parked. We need 16 volunteers minimum.

March 30 (Saturday) - Wake Up the Garden Workday
8:30am - 2:00pm
Grab a friend, spouse, child, a distant relative and help Grove Rotary and other
community volunteers get Lendonwood Gardens ready for Spring. Breakfast and

lunch provided.

April 15 (Monday) - Paul Harris Dinner
Members that are major donors to Rotary International (Paul Harris Society) are
invited to the annual recognition dinner at 1909. Social Hour 6:00pm, Dinner
7:00pm. Tickets will go on sale later this month at regular meetings. $50 each.
Cash Bar

May 17 (Friday) - Rotary Fundraiser/BBQ Dinner
Join Grove Rotary at Cy Elmburg's Sale Barn with a BBQ Dinner by Chef Dick
Seybolt. Music by Brett and Terri. Rotarians and their spouse are invited. Tickets
$30 each. Wine and beer provided. Monies raised will go to the LifeStraw Water
Project.

June 21 (Friday) - LobsterFest
SAVE THE DATE

Oct. 4 (Friday) - Grove Rotary Golf Tournament @ Patricia
Island
SAVE THE DATE
More information to come.

Tickets will be on sale at the meetings. If you wish to reserve your
tickets in advance contact Judy McHenry at judy@jmacdesign.net
If you wish to become a Paul Harris Fellow see Judy.

The History of the Paul Harris Fellow Recognition
The Paul Harris Fellow recognition acknowledges individuals
who contribute, or who have contributions made in their
name, of US$1,000 to The Rotary Foundation of Rotary
International.
It was established in 1957 to show appreciation for and encourage
substantial contributions to what was then the Foundation’s only
program, Rotary Foundation Fellowships for Advanced Study, the
precursor to Ambassadorial Scholarships.
Early Paul Harris Fellows received a certificate of recognition. In
1969, the Foundation unveiled the first Paul Harris Fellow
medallion at the RI Convention in Honolulu, Hawaii, USA.
Japanese metal artist Fiju Tsuda created the piece under the
direction of then-past Foundation Trustee Kyozo Yuasa. Today,
Paul Harris Fellows receive a certificate and pin. They are also
presented with a Paul Harris Fellow medallion.
Rotarians have a tradition of supporting the Foundation by
honoring others. Rotarians can make a spouse or other individuals
a Paul Harris Fellow.
Many other notable figures have been named as Paul Harris
Fellows, including U.S. President Jimmy Carter, Russian President
Boris Yeltsin, U.S. astronaut James Lovell, UN Secretary-General
Javier Perez de Cuellar, and Jonas Salk.

The Leadership Grove Class (Rotarians Tarren Evans, Jason Evans,
Robert Rupp, Nick Bowers, Louise Templin and Cheryl Flood are
members) are actively soliciting funds for a new sign for the Grove. If
you or your company is interested contact the Grove Chamber at 918786-9079.

Pay Your Weekly Fines in Advance!
Tired of trying to remember to bring $1 to Rotary each week
to pay your fine for breathing the air? Here is the solution! Write
a check for $100 to the Grove Rotary Foundation and give it to
Russell Mosburg, treasurer of our foundation. In return you will
receive a receipt for your taxes. Easy!

Our website design has changed. Check it out. To login into DacDB
(District and Club Database) look in upper right hand corner. The
database has contact information for all of our members, committees
and tons of good information. If you don't remember your login or
password...here is a hint... Login is your email address that the
weekly newsletter is sent to and your password is your last name. If
you have problems logging on contact suzanne@jmacdesign.net

The Rotary Foundation
Our goal this year is for every Grove Rotarian to donate $100 to
the Rotary Foundation. This allows our club to receive grants
from the District and National level. What does this mean for
you?
$100 per year OR
$25 per quarter OR
$8.33 per month OR
27¢ per day
You can either write a check payable to Rotary Foundation and
give to Judy McHenry at the weekly meeting or give online using
a credit card. Follow the link provided below and select “Annual
Fund -SHARE. You will need to provide your Rotary membership
number (you can find this in DACDB or ask Judy), your Club
#2481, and District #6110. You can sign up for a monthly,
quarterly, yearly or a one time gift.
https://map.rotary.org/en/selfservice/pages/SelectFundF.aspx?
FUND=APF

If you have any personal news you would like to share with your fellow
Rotarians, please email to judy@jmacdesign.net
Everett Eaton is recovering from surgery from a broken femur and is
doing rehab in Kansas City. Keep Everett and Nedra in your thoughts.
Bob Daggett is facing some health challenges, please keep him in
your heart and prayers.
Clayton Baker will be doing radiation at MD Anderson in Houston for
treatment of oral cancer. Keep up the fight Clayton!

Miss a meeting? Visit GroveRotary.org and click on the club
video to view a video of featured speaker for the day.

Welcome New Members
since July 2018
Clint Baranowski
Patrick Dodson
Cindie Kees
Art Kopp
Kelly Lunsford
Greg Martin
Michael Mick
Crissi Overbey
Pres Pate
Kelsey Rhine
Sean Scotney
Rita Smith
Wayne Stout

Karen Walters
Mark Williams

Individuals who have terminated their membership
since July 1, 2018
Kimberly Clark
Sandy Coaly
Tracy Holt
Carrie Kneeland
Chuck Main
John Mash
Shaun McGuire
Pres Pate
Jennifer Richard
John Williams

Rotarian of the Day:
Terry Ary
Terry has been a member of the
Grove Rotary Club since 2013 and
is active on the Lobsterfest and
Medical Supply committees.
Terry is originally from Stigler.
After high school, he attended
Southeastern Oklahoma State
University where he graduated in
1977 with an accounting degree.
After graduation, he joined the
Phillips Petroleum Company in
Bartlesville. He became a Certified
Public Accountant in 1980.
After 35 years, Terry retired in

2012 from ConocoPhillips.
He married his wife, Debbi, In
1975. Debbi is a retired
kindergarten teacher. They have
two children. Their daughter
Jessica is a professional
photographer living in California,
and their son Kyle is a school
fundraising consultant and who
lives In Tulsa.
Terry and Debi have enjoyed the
lake life for many years having a
house on Grand Lake for more
than 20 years. They moved to
Grove full time in 2012 after his
retirement.
They enjoy boating, photography,
traveling, and working on small
projects around the house.

Upcoming Rotarian of the
Day
Mar. 27: Kenneth Augustine
April 3: Clayton Baker
April 10: Clint Baranowski

If you are an upcoming Rotarian
of the Day, please make sure
that your bio is up-to-date in
DACdb. If you need help
updating your bio, contact Club
Secretary, Suzanne Knott by
email at
suzanne@jmacdesign.net
Websites
Grove Rotary:
http://www.groverotary.org
Grove Rotary Directory,
Committees, Attendance &
Dues:

www.dacdb.com/rotary
District 6110:
http://www.rotarydistrict6110.org
Rotary International:
http://www.rotary.org
Rotary Meeting Make
Ups Online:
http://www.rotaryeclubone.org

Traveling?
If you are going to be traveling
and plan on attending another
Rotary club's meeting, it is
customary to exchange banners
with the club. If you would like
one please see one of our
club's officers and they can
provide you with one.

Thank You Notes
If any member needs to write a
Thank You note to anyone for a
donation, etc., Suzanne Knott
has thank you cards that the
club will provide you.

Automatically Pay Dues
with Grove Rotary
Autodraft
Help your club volunteers and
save your time, checks, and
stamps by signing up for
monthly autodraft of your Rotary

dues. It is simple: just print and
complete the form (link below)
and return to the Club Treasurer
at any meeting or mail to: Grove
Rotary, P.O. Box 452286,
Grove, OK 74345. Click here to
get the autodraft form.

I HAVE A RED NAME
BADGE AND WANT A
BLUE ONE - WHAT
DO I NEED TO DO?
Term of red badge to be
6 months
1. Must attend an
Orientation meeting
2. Be greeters for a
period of one month
3. Sign up for at least
one committee
4. Attended/worked at
least one community
service project
5. Attend at least one
mixer
6. Attend regular
Wednesday Rotary
meetings at least 60%
of the time during the
first 6 months
7. Complete bio in
DACdb
8. Study new member
folder and be prepared
to discuss at Orientation
When you have
completed all of these
steps let your mentor,
Jerry Ruzicka or Don
Pappe know!
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